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The Leader of Shoe Fashion

Good Shoes
Cheap

Just one place in Pendleton where you can get
the celebrated

I Armstrong & Co.
Ladies' Shoe

And that is-a- t

Dindmge, Wilson & Co.
Successors to Cleaver
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MONDAY, AUGUST 4, 1902.

CAUGHT A DESERTER,

Sheriff Taylor Got Third Army
cape Within Three Weeks.

Es

Leslie Henderson, a deserter from
the fort ai Walla Walla, was arrest
ed Saturday on Stowart, creek. This
is the third deserter Sheriff Till D
Taylor has taken in and returned to
Uncle Sam within the past three
weeks. Sheriff Taylor had a descrlp
tlon of the deserter, and he was sup
posed to be in this section of the
country.

Bros

Ho sot wind that Henderson was
at the home of a distant relative,
near the mountains, and went out to
investigate. When he arrived the
deserter was not there, but Taylor
learned that he had engaged with
William Wade's harvesting crew,
which was working on Stowart creek,
east of Pilot Rock.

The sheriff proceeded to the place
where the harvesting crew was at
work and found Henderson, bringing
him back and placing him in jail.
He was taken to Walla Walla and
turned over to the government au
thorities. Henderson deserted the
28th of June.

A CUTTING AFFAIR.

Youn Man Cut By Window Glass
Last Evening.

A rumor was circulated on the
streets this morning to the effect
that a cutting " affair had been in
dulged in last night by two young
men of Pendleton. When run down,
however, this story prove false inas-
much as it related that the cutting
had been done with : knifc.

The fact !s that Thad Steveng waa
quite badly cut on the hand by run
ning his arm through a window glass
and this is where the story of the
knife cutting affair came from. Ste
vens and several other young fellows
who work in the woolen mills, were
out for a time Saturday night. It
seems that they were in a room, per
haps at the mill, and were "rushing

THE PRICE
IS NOT CONSIDERED

by us in buying drugs; hence
we get the best. Careful
graduates fill your prescrip-
tions. We have built up a
large patronage because we
are exact in filling the doc-

tor's orders. We never sub-

stitute. We would be pleased
to have your prescriptions.

TALLMAN & GO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

SHOE SALE CONTINUES

Bargains
of Them

Don't miss a Chance to
for a very small price.

Phone
91

thr can" considerably, Stevens
told Dan Downey to throw him the
can and he would go and have It re-
filled. Downey picked up tho can and
threw it, striking Stevens between
the eyes.

Black

when

This was all in a good natured way
and nothing was said at tho time. A
few minutes later Downoy was mak
ing fun of Stevens getting hit with
the can between tho eyes. Stevens
did not like this and struck at Dow
ney. He missed and rammed his
hand through a window glass. The
hand and arm were badly cut.

TO BE BUILT ON NORTH BANK

Work Is to Begin at Once, and Is to
Be Completed in April Next.

The contract for building the Lew
iston-Ripari- a road on the north bank
of the Snake River between Riparia
and Lewiston, was Saturday award
ed by tho O. R. & N. to Wren &
Greenough, contractors. Thomas F.
Wren lives at Spokane and Mr.
Greenough at Missoula, Mont.

Work on the contract is to begin
at once and to be completed by
April 15, 1903. There are 71 miles of
road to build and the contract covers
grading and bridging for the whole
lino, involving about $800,000.

The company now has eight crews
of engineers on the line ready to di
rect and supervise the w6rk on the
several sections. At Lewiston it will
be necessary to construct a bridge
1000 feet long across the Clearwater
River. This will be made of steel
and its cost will be about $350,000.

After the completion of tho road
bed it will take about three months
to lay the track and put it in shape
for operation, so it is not expected
that the regular running of trains
over the now lino will begin much
before August 1, 1903. The North
ern Pacific will ufje tne Jino Jointly
with the 0. ft. &. N".

FOREST FIRES.

Surveyor Caspery Says Several are
Raging.

Surveyor C. G. Caspery' returned
Sunday, after a three weeks' cruising
trip in various parts of tne county,

Mr. Caspery came across several
small timber fires on his trip, which
he says were started by sheopherders
through cross carelessness. He also
savs that a fire of vast proportions is
raging on Strawberry mountain, ex
tending to Bear valley.

While on this trip Mr. Caspery
learnal that nearly all the aval'ablo
timber land in tho county had been
taken up and that of a tract of school
land, consisting of 1200 acres, which
was placed on the market last winter
onlv 200 acres were left unsold.
Grant County News.

"Now Is the Appointed Time."
The O. R. & N. Company has JuBt

issued a handsomely illustrated pam-

phlet entitled "Oregon, Washington
& Idaho and Their Resources." Peo
ple in the east aro anxious for Jn;
formation about the Pacific North
west. If you will give the O. It. &
N. Company agent a list of names
of eastern people who are likely to
be interested, the booklet will be

Lmalled free to such persons.

The Southern" Pacific has commenc
ed work on Its new depot at Cottage
Grove.

I

going fast but Plenty
Left..

get the Best Shoes in the City

2 THE PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY

Phone Red i26 645 Main St.
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First Class work and best material used by C. BERQUIST
tfae Shoemaker, Shop wlti Pendleton Shoe Company.
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I LOSE 10 J

(Concluded.)

ra
until the seventh, when Wliner,
pitching for Pendleton, lost his tem-
per and worked wild for a while,
which, with a couple of bad throws
by other members of tho team, allow-
ed four Gold Diggers to slide over
homo plate.

Wilner was pitching first-clas- s ball
and held tho Diggers down to two
hits in .the first six innings. Tho
first 12 men up to bat died before
reaching first and not until the sixth
did anyone of tho visitors reach sec-
ond. In this inning one run was
made, which, with tho four in the
seventh and an earned run in tho
eighth gave the Gold Diggers six to
the Indians poor lonely two.

These two were made by tho locals
in the third and it looked for a tlmo
as though the game was going to bo
a shut-ou- t, but the Indians had won
12 straight and tho 13th proved their
deadly hoodoo.

Good Work Was Done.
Pleasing features of the game were

the left-hande- d stop by Senilis of a
hot grounder, the work of Bobby
Brown, who appeared in tho center,
playing for the first time since
breaking his thumb in tho La Grande
game a week ago, and tho batting
of Fay.

Ferris and Mahaffey on bases for
the visitors both did splendid work,
and Wood, behind tho bat for Baker,
and Adams for Pendleton, both
caught star games. Dan Hupp, In
center for Baker, .had taken a turn
bio to himself and did field work
which won for him tho plaudits of
the crowd. The scoro tells the story
of tho game:

The 8core.
Pendleton AB R

Schills, 3b 4 0
Fay, ss 4 1
Stovall, lb 4 0
Schmidt, 2b 3 0
Hammond, If 4 0
Adams, c 2 0
Wilner, p 4 0
Rhea, rf 2 1
Brown, cf 3 0
Hays, rf 1 0

Totals 31 2
Baker City AB R

Ferris, 2b 4
Crawford ,3b 4
Hupp, cf 4
Clemens, rf ...... 3

Mahaffey, lb
Bluth, rf
Wood, c
Brown, ss
J. Maheffey, p..

Totals

1.

4
2
4
4
4

Score Innings.
123456789

Pendleton 00200000
Baker City 00001410

Summary.
Earned Pendleton. Baker

City,
Two-bas- e Fay, Adams,

Hupp, J. Mahaffey.

14 3
2
8
4
0
4

1
1
3
0

7 27 14

14 4
0 0
2 4

3
10

1
5
0
0

, 33 6 9 27 11

by

02
0 C

runs 1;

hits Wll
ner,

Sacrifice hits R. Brown, Adams
Ferris.

Left on bases Pendleton, 7; Baker
City, 5.

Stolen bases Adams, Ferris, 3;
Hupp.

Bases on balls Wilner, 2; Mahaff
ey, 3.

Struck out Wilner, 3; Mahaffey,
6.

Hit by pitcher Wilner, 2.
Passed balls Wood.
Time of game 1:40.
Umpire Breed.
Scorer Held.
Attendance 360.

Saturday at Walla Walla.
Tho La Beet broke

the hoodoo which has been pursuing
them, by winning Saturday's game
at Walla Walla by a scoro of 8 to
in a warm game.

PER80NAL MENTION.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Means
this morning, a boy.

Mrs. Forbes and daughter have re
turned from Meacham.

Doug Glenn and Dean Shull spent
Sunday at La Grande.

J. B. Robinson and W. E. Brock
spent Sunday at Bingham.

J, H. Lawrey and A. C. Funk spent
Sunday recreating at Meacham.

Dr. M. S. Latz returned Sunday
night from a trip to La Grande.

W. F. Woodstock and J. M. Taylor
were In town Saturday from Nolin.

William and Albert
roy navo irom tne moun
tains.

S. A. Nowberry and wife were
among tho to Meacham

E. N. of McKay, has taken
his to Teal Springs to spend
the summer.

C, E. Roosevelt has returned from
tho mountains, whero ho spent a
couplo of days hunting.

Billy Krasssig loft this morning
for to Join his wife, who Is
thora viBltlng relatives.

HPOA

HPOA

Grande Pullers

Roesch Umph-
returned

visitors

Smith,
family

Weston

Mrs. M. A. Rador and children aro
spending tho week at tho homo of
Mr. Todd, at Meacham.

John .llangatler, who has been In

Pendleton sovornl months, will leavo
tomorrow for California.

Clark Wood, editor of the Weston
Leauor, spent Sunday in town, re-

turning homo this morning.
Air. and Airs. Joo Ell havo gono to

I.nhman SnriuKB to escape tho heat
01 tho valley lor a low days.

Barney Doliery has removed his
family iroin Heppnor to his recoutly
purchased homo in this city.

liowo, of Portland, wife
nnii vnunir sou. uro tho guests ot
"Clrauduia" JUuura at Meacbam.

Misses Nellie Jay and Wendell
havo returned irom Teal Springs,
whore thoy recreated a low days.

Miss Blanche liednold, of Hoppuer,
who has been tho guest of Mrs. Wil-

liam House, lett this morning lor her
home.

Mrs. James Brown and daughter,
Miss Grace,-- left Saturday nignt lor
tho coast to spend a low weekB
pleasure seeking.

J. B. Perry, Ilunry Miller and Adam
Earnhart lett this forenoon for the
Sieeu Mountains ' on a hunting and
hsniug expedition.

Aliss Carrie L. 13pplo returned Sat-
urday night from Wallowa and is
staying at tho homo of her sister,
Mrs. :. , Coleswortny.

Charles Sanders, A. Vinson, J. W,

Goodwin, C. E. Leikeus and V,

Brock are registered at the
Rule hotel from Walla Walla.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Beattie and
tanilly, of Weston, were legistered
at the Golden Rule hotel Sunday
night on their way to Portland and
the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burko
daughter, of Brooklyn, aro registered
at Hotel Pendleton. Thoy aro niuk
ing a tour of the country on a pleas
ure-seekin- g expedition.

Max Baer, of tho dry goods firm of
Baer & Daley, left Saturday night
for Portland, whero ho will join Mrs
Baer and they will go to tho coast
for Boveral days' outing.

James Cramer, who ran a pick
through his foot soveral days ago, is
in town from his Ridge ranch. Ho
will bo compelled to walk with a
crutch for soveral days.

C. W. Tarbot, brother of R. E. Tar
hot, of the Fair Store, spent Sunday
in town on his way from Portland
where he has been to lay in a stock
of goods for his Pomeroy store.

M. Compton lias returned from a
two-week- s' stay at Hot Lake. He
says things are very nice at the lake
and the visit benefited his health so
much that he will return again in a
few days for another stay.

Among tho Adams citizens in town
Saturday were: Jack Craig, one of
the editors and proprietors of tho
Adams Advance; G. M. Morrison, F.
B. Wilkes. J. J. Roulstone, John
Rothrock and Ad Rothrock.

Mayor A. S. Pearson, of Free- -

water, was in town Saturday after
noon on business connected with the
clearing up the title to a piece of real
estate. Mr. Pearson says Freowator
Is still forging to the front.

R. C. Lawrence left Sunday for
to

T. Bush Livermore, son of Postmas
ter Livermore, to Miss Eflle Cox, of
Baker, which occurred C o'clock
Sunday evening. Mr. Livermore is
well known here, whero ho has a
host friends to wish him happi
ness. Ho and bride left on tho night
train for Salt Lake attend the
Elks' carnival and spend several
days on a pleasure trip.

THE

BEST
OXFORDS

In the house for

LADIES and

TO

GENTLEMEN

This week at

$2.95 per Pair.
Patent Kids,
Welts Turns,
Patent Leathers,
Vici Kids, Etc.

THEY ALL GO--

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

m

IN THE COURTS.

New Suit Filed the Equity Docket
Today.

A suit waB filed tho equity
docket thiB morning by James B.
Himes, asking a divorce from Ethel
Himes. They were married In Van
couver, Wash., in 1895 and lived to
gether until 1901, when dofendant
desorted plaintiff "without cause,"
declares tho complaint. Ho now
wants tho court to grant tho divorce
and award him Judgment for 'the
costs of tho suit. They havo no chil-
dren. John A. Collior Is attorney for
plaintiff.

Against Artie Anderson.
Another suit was filed thiB

against the property of Artie
It 1b by E. L. Smith to

money soveral dlfforent notes
amounting to $7UU.U(i, witn per
cent interest. James A. Fee and R.
J. Slater are attorneys for plaintiff.

A Man of His Word.
John W. Donegan, a Justice of the

peace in Jersey City, haB established
his claim being considered a man

his word. Somo two months ago
ho announced that ho would glvo a
handsome suit of parlor furniture to
the 2lBt couplo lor whom ho tied the

C. nuptial knot. After officiating at 20
Golden weddings he calmly took unto him

self a bride, whom he has now giv-
en tho promised parlor suit.

For Sale.
A good clean stock of general mer-

chandise, estimated valuo $6000
j.7Dlin with n wnll antfihllRhpri nnil

an(! paying business, located In a thrlv
ing stock-raisin- g and mining coun-
try. Will sell or lease store building.
Reasons for selling, falling health.
Address "D." care this office.

Fruit Jars at Cost.
We are closing out our line of Ma- -

so nand Vacuum fruit Jars at .ost
If you need fruit jars, bettor come.
now. Tno Standard Grocery.
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20 LBS.
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Owl Tea. W
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E.T.WAM
REAL

ESTATE
DEALER

mi i iici it rn innrr im aia .

himhola nf wn, Mm. . ,.... pcl nure. n entv ai ru r Bin Alicia, ao mnre nn &frhanu irrigated I'rlcc, 816.000 w

I VI U ariui (III nil hrv , MAb i n. .
'Melon, to acres on n?&v&ZaiWm
lnnrt Pln.o t inn .

Jar

Prairie "
Brick block 60x100, Mala itrwt
Lawn property of every description.
ProDertv shown In iih .1 .

without nm.l ;,Vn'
. .s v ,

Office in E. O.
P. O.ox 324 PENDLETON,

ST. JOE STORE,

OUR JULY SALE
WAS SUCH A GREAT SUCCESS

We will continue this Sale until

AUGUST TrE 15th
In order to make room for

BIG FALL STOCK.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE GO.

THE LEADERS

Baker City wedding &m'K3H&9m!8
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builnes

NOW FOR

AN OUTING
during the hot weather

We are headquarters for

Tents, Camp Stools, unp

Stoves, Cots,fetc,ji

rrWc haveJafewD

"refrigerators!
to close out at cost

A Tii st CJaff Linf ci

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE
At Rock Bottom Prices

HI. A. RADER
Main and Wefcfe Streets, Penctfetcm

Undertaking Parlors In Connection.
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Estnlilloliea 1807

The Tohn Baett Compaq
WHILE YOU ABE AT THE OUST

Let U8 repair yonr house wjrijf'
Eleotrio Bella, Batterles.Llghts,
ephone Calls, etc Our workmen jtre
experienced and trustworthy.
thing in order when you oome home.

See us about it now.

6th and Alder Sts. Portland, Oregon
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Laxative pV-- -
the remedy
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